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~ecis1on No. ____ ~2~3~1_1_,_~ __ ~. 

) 
In "the Matte: or the A:p~11eat1on or ) 
the CI~O~ PALO ALTO tor an Orde: 1 
on the Bailroad COm=ission or the 1 
State or Cal1torn1a Installing Gates ) 
B,t the crossing 0: Churchill ..1VeJlue 1 
with the Tracks or the Southe~ P~e1- ) 
tie Compeny in se1d 01 ty.) 

------------------------------------) , 

Case No. 2649. 

J?u:t'S'tUl:lt to tlle te::::ns ot the C0mm1ss1011~ s order in 
.. 

Decision No. 22453 1n this proceeding, Southem Pacific COl:l3>8!ly 

~led with the Commission, :O~ its a:p:proval, a set ot ,lans ~or 

en automatic y1elding type or crossing gate (l'!le.llutaetured by 

Bu~e. Company), !.'h1eh it proposed to ,1nstell, in oompliance 'With 

the .said o%'do:-, et the C".a.u-~hilJ. Ave!lue grade crossir.g 1%1. the 

C1 tY' ot Palo .;J. to~ 3e!ore tak1ng action on the ~llroe.d com,-

Pe:lY"s re~est tor appl"OVe.l o! the type ot au..tomat1c e:-os,s1tlg 

gate 3elected by the =ai1~ad, the matter was rete~ed to the 

Ci ty or :?alo ..u to end aet1Dg 'Ilpon the 01 ty' oS :re~e3t, the Commi3-

sion issued its Order ?~OD~1:g the ~oe~eding ~O~ ~her Rear-

ing "~or the p~ose o~ receiv1nZ evidence ~on which the Commis-

sion 1DI!J.Y 'be.se 1 ts order tor the e:9proval or disapprovel. ot the 

plans tor the gates to be instelled at Churchill Avenue ~ the 

City ot Palo .uto, ::m.bm1tted by Southem ?aeitie Company ill com-

pliance wi tb. Condi t10n (2) 'or said Deeision No. 22453 .. " Further 

public hear~s we:e held and the matte~ is n~ rea~y tor deoi-

s1on. 
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. 
The Euda au~oma:t;1c c:-oss1ng; gate, which South~ :2ao1-

tic Com.:pany seeks to install 1!l compliance wi til. this order, is or a 

Yielding tYl'e and operates 1n a ve=t1ce.l plane. It is actuated by 

eleet=1c motors connected with track cireuits. ~e motoring pub-

lic is given advance warning or t~e operation ot this gate by means 

o~ lights and bells; to add to the visibility ot the gate er.ms at 

night, a tlood. light is ~layed. alo~ the am... I:z. the event tho 

gate is struck, it yields and upon be1:lg released =et'CX'llS to its 

normal position. 

There is nothing in. the record to show that this gate 

40es not comply with the te~ or the Commiss1on·s order 1n sa!4 

Decision No. 22453 or tba t 1 t is not practical end it a:ppea:rs that 

its o,erat10n should oe as depen~able as other t.Y.ges ot e.uto~t1e 

orossin~ protective devices which ere actuated by electric cirou!ts 

in ContllOn use. The reoord. substantiates the conclusion that the 

1nstallat10~ p~posed by Southe=n Paeit1c Company_ill att~rd rea-

sonable and adequate protection at the c:ossing under cons~der.at10~ 

At-:e~ oarett:llY' considering the reco:-e. in this procGed1:lg, 

1 t e,:ppears that SOuthern PaCific Com.peny·s re<;.t:.est to:: e.~l)l"OVal ot 
. 

ple:ns tor a Buda type crossing gate, to '!)e installed at Churchill 

J.venue in l'eJ.o Alto, is :reasonable and should be granted .... 
I' " ~ I 

Tlle tollowine tom 0: ord.er ''is' recOtmle~ted:'" . :./, 

ORDER -..-----
I , 

Further hearine hav1118 'been her!.d in 'the above ent:i tle<! 

:;>X'Oceed1ng, as indicated in the torego1ng op1nion, aud the matter 

being now ready tor decision, 

!. That the COmmission give its app=oval tor the ~

stallat10n ot a set or Bu4a automatic crossing gate tor the ~rotec-

ti0D. ot Churohill Avenue grade crossi:lg 1n the C1 ty ot Palo A.l to, 
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as proposed by Southem Pacific Company (Exhibit No. 42) and in 
, -

compliance with Decision No. 224$3 ~ this proceeding. 

II. That SOuthe:-n Pacific Compa:lY' shall complete the 

installation ot said e~ta=atic crossing gate within ninety (90). 

days rrom the date ot this order. 

The COI:m1ssion reserve:; the l"1ght to m.eke such t>urther 

orde::'s in this proceeding as to it may seem right and proper and 

to revoke its pemission it, in its judgment, ::>u'bl1.e convenience 

and necessity demand such act1o~ 

For ell other pu..."'";poses the etteetive date ot this order 

shall 'be twenty (20) days ~ a:ld atter the date hereot. 

In all other respeots, Decision No. ~53 shall l'ema1n 

in tull ~oree and etteet. 

z.he ~orego1ne o,in1on and order are hereby approved and 

ordered tiled as the o~in1on and order or the Railroad COmmission 
or the state or Calitor.n1a. 

.~ 
Dated. at San Fl'anCisco, Ca11torn1a, this d=b -dey 

ot Nov~ber, 1930. 


